The topography of long nuclear chain intrafusal fibers in the cat muscle spindle.
Muscle spindles were studied histochemically in serial transverse sections of specimens of the cat tenuissimus muscle. The nuclear chain intrafusal muscle fibers were separated into three subtypes, called long, intermediate and typical. The long chain and intermediate chain fibers tended to assume a particular position within the axial bundle of intrafusal fibers. The fibers were usually located in that layer of chain fibers that was positioned farthest away from the bag2 fiber. Furthermore, they were usually situated adjacent to the bag1 fiber throughout much of the extent of the spindle pole. Some long chain and intermediate chain fibers had several fiber nuclei abreast at the equator rather than a single row of central nuclei, as in most nuclear chain fibers. The relative position of intrafusal fibers within the cat spindle may reflect their order of formation during development, with the fibers retaining, to a variable degree, their association with the bag2 fiber which acted as template. Thus, the axial position of long chain and intermediate chain fibers suggests that they are among the first nuclear chain fibers to form. This may play a role in the known preferential innervation of these chain fibers by skeleto-fusimotor axons.